
www.RaphaelsonDDS.com

Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry

Our plans are an affordable 
solution that allows you and 

your family to receive the 
dental care you need.  

No deductibles
No maximums
No claim forms
No pre-authorization requirements
No waiting periods
No pre-existing conditions limitations
YES! Everything is covered at a savings

RAPHAELSON
Dental Savings Plan



Individual Plan
$385

Per year per individual

-2 Healthy cleanings
-2 Exams
-All Preventative X-rays 
-1 Periodontal screening
-2 Oral cancer screenings
-Emergency visits
-40% off  Periodontist and 
  Endodontist fees
-40% off  additional treatments 
  without yearly limits
-$500 off  Invisalign
-Add’l cleaning fee - $180
-Add’l perio maintenance - $220

Without Plan
$835

Per year per individual

-2 Healthy cleanings
-2 Exams
-All Preventative X-rays 
-1 Periodontal screening
-1 Oral cancer screening

Child Plan 
$250

(13 and younger)
Per year per individual

-2 Healthy cleanings
-All exams
-All Preventative X-rays 
-2 Fluoride treatments
-Emergency visits
-40% off  additional treatments 
   without yearly limits

OR
Periodontal Plan

$650
Per year per individual

-4 plus Periodontal maintenance         
  visits      
-2 Exams 
-All Preventative X-rays 
-1 Periodontal screening
-2 Oral cancer screenings
-Emergency visits & X-rays
-40% off  Periodontist and 
  Endodontist fees
-40% off  additional treatments 
   without yearly limits
-Scaling & root planing at an        
  add’l discount of  $145 per quad                 

-2 Periodontal maintenance visits
-2 Exams
-All Preventative X-rays 
-2 Oral cancer screenings

Without Plan
$1399

Per year per individual

OR

PROGRAM GUIDELINES

-Your treatment must be paid for at the time of  service.
-This is a yearly plan and will be activated upon payment. 
-No refunds of  premiums will be issued at any time if  participant decides 
      not to utilize the dental plan.
-It cannot be used in conjunction with another dental plan or dental insurance.
-It cannot be used for costs of  dental care which are covered under medical
     auto insurance, or worker’s compensation.

- $450 Zoom whitening in office treatment
- $500 off  Invisalign
-Financing available through CareCredit. This is available for treatment, not 
    for the purchase of  the Raphaelson Dental Savings Plan.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

Laser Treatments
A - Laser Sulcular debridement at                    
scaling/root planing visits                                              
B - Laser bacterial reduction one 
visit per year

This program is a 
discount plan, NOT 
a dental insurance

plan. 

In-Office
Specialists

Endodontist 
(Root canal)

Periodontist 
(Gum & bone)

 

Schedule your cleaning using 
this QR code or online at 

www.RaphaelsonDDS.com
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